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"Nation's development is mainly determined by an income
level, but in particular by individual income in actual
expression and participation in total consumption of national
product."1 It is not possible to achieve the rise of the total
national welfare level without provision of each inhabitant
with opportunities to rise his or her standard of living.

30.  Social problems

Indicators
30.1. Gini coefficient of income 

inequality
30.2. Average income per capita
30.3. Monthly average wage of employees
30.4. Number of recorded crimes 
30.5. Number of suicides

The Gini coefficient is an internationally recognised
indicator, which characterises inequality and differentiation
process in society indicating the equality of material benefit
distribution among members of the public. This indicator

varies from 0 to 1. If the Gini coefficient is closer to 0,
members of the public are more equal, and vice versa.

The Gini coefficient itself does not characterise the spread of
poverty in the State. In connection with indicators
representing income, employment of population and
unemployment situation it indicates the level of population
welfare and economic and social development trends. The
higher is the Gini coefficient, the greater the possibility that
particular social groups are subject to social exclusion.
Therefore, the Gini coefficient is one of 18 indicators of
social exclusion defined by the European Union.

Continuous increase of the Gini coefficient in Latvia (Figure
30.1.2.) since 1996 indicates that the polarisation of
population according to income increases. Radical
differentiation of society hinders smooth development of
society and steady formation of the middle class thereby
causing serious threats to sustainable development of Latvia.
Results of household budget surveys indicate that average
growth of household income occurs on the account of the
highest income quintile households, because in 2000
compared with 1999 in the first quintile households the
income has decreased by LVL 1.49 or 5.9%. As the result of
polarisation of public income the rich become more
prosperous, but the poor - even poorer. The confirmation
thereto is the increase of the Gini coefficient to 0.34 in 2000.

Taking into account that number of children (up to 15 years
of age) in households belonging to the first and the second

30.1. Gini coefficient of income inequality 

1 1 UNDP. Human Development Report 2000/2001, p.135
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quintile is more than 60% of the total number of children,
non-solution of problems may significantly hinder further
national development. Researches conducted by the
Ministry of Welfare and United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP) regarding the poverty situation in the
State also testifies that families with more than 3 children and
households with one adult and more than 2 children are the
most subject to poverty risk. Limited access to health care
services, limited possibilities to acquire education, further
disability to compete in the labour market are factors that
promote social exclusion for future generations.

Differences of the Gini coefficient in rural areas of Latvia
(Figure 30.1.3.) indicate the different development levels of
rural and urban areas, and regions of Latvia. A particularly
significant increase is in rural areas, that is, differentiation of
population there proceeded faster than in urban areas. The
comparatively low value of the Gini coefficient in Latgale
indicates that an income level of various groups of popula-
tion least differs in this region, and that may be explained by
common development level and growth rate of the region.

Data of household budget researches show that in the lowest
quintile households the main sources of income are the State
social benefits and unemployment allowances.

"Conceptual Matter for Solvency of Poverty Situation and
Guidelines for Eradication of Poverty" accepted by the
Cabinet on 29 August 2000 sets the reduction of poverty as
the main priority of the government and prescribes principal
directions of activity for solvency of the problem.

Cabinet Regulation No. 458 of 15 October 2002, Procedu-
res by which Effect of Projects Developed by State (Local Go-
vernment) Authorities on Eradication of Poverty shall be
Evaluated, prescribes procedures for prevention of effects on
poverty.

The main objective set in the "Long-term Economic Strategy
of Latvia" accepted by the Cabinet on 17 July 2001 is the
achievement of the welfare level of European Union States
within the next 20-30 years.

In order to provide equal development conditions that may
facilitate balanced development of all the national territory,
one of the priorities developed in the State "Development
Plan" shall be the "Promotion of Regional Development".
Within the scope thereof measures shall be planned in order
to provide incentives for economic development, social
integration, equality and sustainability.

The declaration on proposed activity of the Cabinet deter-
mines that the task of the government is to introduce an

effective and rational system of measure in order to reduce
social exclusion and facilitate income increase of inhabitants,
as well as determine that children and family shall be the
priority.

In order to reduce differentiation of society, by development
of political documents and regulatory enactments, effect of
particular decisions on all society groups shall be evaluated.
Only mutually co-ordinated development of economic and
social policy, adequate investment of financial resources in
the development of human resources (education, health
care, employment promotion, social protection) shall be the
basis for provision of qualitative development of the nation.

Taking into account the current irregular regional develop-
ment one of the main criteria in the policy planning and
development process is to consider specific differences of
regions and to develop directions of development policy
appropriately for the needs of the regions (appropriate emp-
loyment promotion measures, development of appropriate
infrastructure, etc.).

30.2. Average income per capita

Access to services, opportunities to acquire education and
information that are significant factors for promotion of
welfare of the individual is affected by the financial
condition. Therefore, in the sustainable development report
great attention is paid to the characterisation of living
standard of inhabitants, including household income.

As indicated by the data of household budget surveys,
average income per one household resident in the reference

period continuously increases (Figure 30.2.2). As the growth
of income has exceeded the growth of inflation since 1999,
on the whole it can be stated that the purchasing power
standard of inhabitants has increased. However, this overall
development trend cannot be attributed to households
residing in rural areas where the increase of income has been
negligible and it has not exceeded the level of inflation. Thus,
by reduction of purchase power of rural inhabitants, the
differentiation of society between rural and urban
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inhabitants has increased even more, and it is also approved
by changes in the Gini coefficient (see above).

Regional differences of indicators of income at the disposal
of households (Figure 30.2.2.) clearly show the uneven de-

velopment of regions of Latvia. The average income indica-
tors indicate that the State average indicator is exceeded by
indicators of households in Rîga region while in other regions
it does not reach the average level. It may be explained by
the fact that almost a half of employed inhabitants is con-
centrated in Rîga region. In May 2001, 43.8% of total num-
ber of employed persons were employed in this region,
moreover, 9.8% of Vidzeme region inhabitants and 11.7% of
Zemgale region inhabitants were employed in Rîga. Oppor-
tunities to find better employment and higher work wage,
development of infrastructure promote the concentration of
inhabitants in larger cities that, on the other hand, determi-
nes the economic and social development differences of
regions.

In accordance with the results of household budget surveys
income of the third quintile households is approximately
equal to the State average household income. It is too early
to talk about formation of the stable middle class in Latvia
that is of essential importance for balanced development of
society. Wage for paid employment forms only 40% of main
source of income declared in the income structure of
households of such quintile. The proportion of pensions in
the structure of income sources was 46% in 2000. Moreover,
the third quintile includes about 17% of total number of
household residents and 11.5% of number of children in
households.

In order to promote the formation of the middle class, the
State shall implement appropriate employment and
economic development policy that, on other hand, facilitates
the rise of living standard of inhabitants and consequently -
the rise of welfare level of all society.

The world practice has shown that no society may develop
successfully and make progress if both genders are not
involved in solving all issues important to the nation's
development. Therefore it is important to provide equal
rights, opportunities and equal social value to representatives
of both genders not only de jure, but also de facto. Although
legal inequality in relation to wage of men and women does
not exist in the State, for the present in reality the average

wage to women is lower than wage to men in individual
enterprises2.

When the average monthly gross wage in the economic
sector of representatives of both genders are compared each
year (Figure 30.3.2.), it is obvious that between 1995 and
2001 women have continuously lower wage than men. The
difference between their wage increases each year (if in
1999 the average indicator of the difference was LVL 20, in
2000 it reached LVL 34, in 2001 the difference was LVL 33).

The labour market segregation, the so-called women and
men professions may explain it. Traditionally professional
orientation of women is more directed to such fields as
education, culture and social care or medicine that are the
lowest paid sectors because they are mainly financed from
the State or local government budget. It must be noted that
it is difficult often to prove the existing situation because data
indicate that in 2001 the monthly average gross wage in
public sector was by 19% higher than in private enterprises
(Figure 30.3.1.). It is related to the existence of double entry
system of accounting in the private sector when a contract of
employment is not concluded with employees or actual
reimbursement is not indicated.3

30.3. Average monthly wage of employees

2 Ministry of Welfare of the Republic of Latvia. Social Report 2000
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Considering differences of wage in economic sectors it is
obvious that, for example, in financial intermediation sector
(Figure 30.3.3.) where the general reimbursement is the
highest, the difference is also the largest and it is increasing
rapidly (in 1995, reimbursement of men in financial
intermediation sector was LVL 179, but reimbursement of
women - LVL 126, in 2001 - LVL 539 and LVL 314
respectively). A similar, but not so contrasted situation may be
observed examining operations with real estate (Figure
30.3.8) which is one of the highest paid sectors at present. 

There are differences of wage observed in the so-called
"women sectors" where the proportion of women workers is
larger (because of higher social guarantees not always offered
in the private sector) and which are lower paid than "men
professions". For example, in education (Figure 30.3.4) in
2001 a monthly gross wage of men was LVL 151, the wage of
women - LVL 135, but in 1995, to men - LVL 71, but to
women - LVL 64, which testifies that the difference of wage
has increased and it is retaining this tendency. The same
situation also dominates in medicine and social care sectors
(Figure 30.3.7) (in 2001, an average gross wage of men was
LVL 140, but an average gross wage of women - LVL 117, but
in 1995, to men - LVL 76, to women - LVL 65) where the
difference in an average monthly wage of both genders has
increased twice during the last five years.

It mainly depends on differences of the social status (for
example, in medicine women hold positions that are lower
according to the social status and respectively they are lower
paid, such as nurses, but men in most cases are doctors). It is
related also to such cases of discrimination as different access
to education4 and the fact that in everyday life women are
responsible also for housekeeping although they are engaged
in paid employment as much as men (double load).

In addition to the fact that wage to women is lower than to
men, as the result of labour market segregation women also
work in lower paid economic sectors, moreover, in most
cases they undertake also double load.

In addition to the fact that wage to women is lower than to
men, as the result of labour market segregation women also
work in lower paid economic sectors, moreover, in most
cases they undertake also double load.

Main consequences that may be caused by the current
situation are related to poverty feminisation. Households
consisting of one adult and more than two children have the
highest poverty risk already now (at present, there are 181.5
thousand of mothers and 20.8 thousand of fathers bringing
up children). The fact shall be taken into account that all
children living in such incomplete families are more subject
to poverty risk.

If considering the fact that the proportion of women has the
highest percentage in total number of inhabitants in Latvia
(53.9% of total number of inhabitants), as well as thinking
about long-term development, it is not an advantage that

3 The Social Report 2000 of the Ministry of Welfare of the Republic of Latvia indicates that by comparing distribution of
employees according to amounts of wage, in private sector the largest group (32% of total number of employees in the
private sector) consists of employees having the wage of 50-60 lats, but in public sector only 11% of employees receives
such wage.

4 Individual education programmes include a discriminating condition which prohibits to acquire a grant for doctorate after
35 years of age, but, if a woman has a family and has brought up children, and she wishes to continue her education at this
age, she has difficulties to do so.
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women has lower wage than men. At the pensionable age,
probably a great part of this group of inhabitants will belong
to the group of the poorest households and the State should
provide benefits from budget resources for their support.
Also by employing such a large part for a comparatively low
reimbursement human resources and their potential
contribution, including financial contribution, are not utilised
efficiently.

European Employment Strategy adopted in EU in 1997 has

the following objectives:

1) improvement of employability;

2) development of entrepreneurial activity;

3) adaptability between entrepreneurs and employees;

4) equal opportunities (to men and women, ethnic and 
religious groups, disabled persons, etc.).

Joint Assessment Paper (JAP) lays down priorities of Latvia's
employment and labour market policy in accordance with
the Accession Partnership in order to ensure introduction of
the Employment Strategy and provide a regular review on
progress made by Latvia in implementation of the specified
policy.

The annual National Employment Plan (NEP) the develop-
ment of which is managed by the Ministry of Economics
since 2000 provides implementation of a complex of measu-
res in conformity with employment and unemployment
situation in the State in order to raise employment and
employability of inhabitants. The National Employment Plan
is based on guidelines of the European Employment Strategy. 

The purpose of the Concept On Wage accepted by the Cabi-
net on 30 June 1998 is to promote provision of appropriate
wage taking into account the work done and qualification of
employees, to establish such wage system able to react to the
demand of the labour market, and the wage in all State
authorities would be competitive with private sector.

The purpose of the Labour Law (adopted by Saeima on 20
June 2001, comes into force on 1 June 2002) is to achieve
equality in employment legal relationships of an employer
and an employee. There are norms determining the
application of the principle of equal treatment of men and
women in relation to work accessibility and wage.

The following shall be necessary:

purposeful measures of positive discrimination based on
analytical criterion in order to reduce the segregation of
the labour market;

integration of gender equality principles in all spheres of
life, as it has been observed before, differences in average
gross wage between genders are only consequences the
cause of which shall be searched for in other spheres of
life;

provision of information to public regarding various
opportunities and efforts to reduce prejudices and
stereotypes related to gender differences.

involvement of men in family life and divide responsibility
in duties related to housekeeping.
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Large increase and negative trends thereof usually are obser-
ved during social, political, economic, moral crisis dominating
in society. Like suicides, also crime shall be regarded as one of
the types to express dissatisfaction with current situation.

Current number of criminal offences is very high in Latvia
(Figure 30.4.2.). During the last ten years it raised from 34,686
to 50,1999 offences. Rapid deterioration of the criminogenic
situation was characteristic to the beginning of nineties. The
maximum number of crimes registered was reached in 1992.5

In 2001, 19.7 thousand or 38% of total number of crimes we-
re serious crimes (Figure 30.4.3.) (intentional murders, inten-
tional serious bodily injuries, rape, robberies, etc.). Dramatic
number of crimes registered was observed between 1990 and
1995 when during the five years the number of serious crimes
increased five times - from 4,262 to 20,244. It may be
explained by the problems of the initial period of a transition
period (a very high inflation which reached 960% in 1992 and
fast deterioration of living standard related thereto, changes in
value system and uncertainty about future). Although this
indicator still is very high in the number of crimes registered,
the fact that such a rapid increase has not been there as in
1992 attests to the stabilisation of the situation in the State.

Although absolute numbers indicate that the number of solved
registered crimes (Figure 30.4.1.) increases each year in Latvia,
when examining a percentage indicator of solved crimes of
the total number of crimes committed it is obvious that during
the last years it continued to decrease (in 1998, 56.6% of all
crimes were disclosed, but in 1999, - only 47% and in 2000 -
42.9%). Only in 2001 this indicator slightly increased - 45.5%.

There are no significant differences as regards the spreading of
violations of law between rural and urban areas (Figure
30.4.3.), excluding robberies on streets and thefts that are
mainly characteristic to large cities. However, the crime level
in Rîga is the highest (Figure 30.4.4.). Inhabitants of Rîga have
also expressed their opinion that in most cases they feel
threatened in public places or on streets, but rural inhabitants
are threatened by attacks and danger at home. 

In 2000, the number of criminal offences committed by
minors has increased by 166 criminal offences in the State
compared with 1999. Increase of the number of serious cri-
mes committed by minors - murders, intentional bodily inju-
ries and rapes - shall be regarded as a very dangerous trend.

Considering that serious crimes are knowingly and intentio-
nally committed, particular attention must be paid to factors
causing a wish to commit such crimes. The main factors are as
follows:

lack of possibilities to spend free time usefully (about 10%
of young persons  have nothing to do every day, taking into
account that visiting of discos, cafés and bars has a high
percentage among types of spending the free time);

rapid increase in number of such young people who use
substances of addiction, because human behaviour beco-
mes uncontrolled under the influence of intoxicating  subs-
tances. It has also been approved by the rapid growth of
crimes related to narcotic substances per 100,000 inhabi-
tants (in 1993 - 8.4 cases, but in 1999 - already 21 case).

5 Central Statistical Bureau of the Republic of Latvia. Living Conditions in Latvia 1999.

30.4. Number of recorded crimes
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6 Ministry of Welfare of the Republic of Latvia. Social Report, Rîga, 2000.

Increase in number of young users of substances of
addiction also explains also the increase in number of
serious crimes in this age group that to a great extent is
related to the loss of reality and ability to judge under the
influence of drugs.

The following shall be necessary:
proposal of various accessible opportunities to spend free

time and provision of information to young people thereof,
development of interest education;

provision of education and retraining of inhabitants in
order to keep them in labour market, allow to promote
their welfare themselves concurrently motivating them to
self-development. Employment promotion of inhabitants,
in particular young people, in order to create opportunities
to them to ensure income and to promote their welfare;

combat with users of addiction substances (different infor-
mative campaigns on their harm, etc.); publishing
educational and interesting articles in mass media,
preparing broadcasts to demonstrate alternatives for means
of spending free time and turn the attention of young
people thereto concurrently providing information on
consequences of harmful habits; 

introduction of various training programmes in strict
supervision institutions (prisons) and provision of
professional rehabilitation measures to prisoners and
persons whose time period of imprisonment has expired, in
order they do not have a wish to return in criminal environ-
ment or do not see it as the only possibility to survive.

High suicide indicators indicate to a high level of social stress
and depression that affect also moral and social comfort. The
most frequent cause of suicides is the disappointment of
people in their dreams and hopes, fear of responsibility,

feeling of unsafety, etc.

The highest indicator of mortality due to suicides was between
1993 and 1995 in Latvia, respectively - 42.9 and 41.0 and
41.2 cases of suicides per 100,000 inhabitants (Figure 30.5.2).
When looking at these indicators in context with indicators
characterising the socio-economic situation, it is obvious that
the highest indicators characterising the number of suicides
match with the rapid growth of inflation in an early phase of
the transition period of Latvia. In 1992, the inflation reached
960%, but in 1993 the number of suicides, as the reaction
thereto, increased to 42.9 cases per 100,000 inhabitants (in
1990 and 1991 this indicator was 28.6 and 35.2 cases
respectively per 100,000 inhabitants)6. During this time period
also GDP per capita in comparative prices of 2000 in Latvia
was the lowest - in 1993 -1,296 LVL, in 1994 -1,346 LVL and
in 1995 -1,353 LVL, for comparison in 2000 -1,832 LVL, but
in 2001 -1,988 LVL.

It is explained by rapid deterioration of living conditions as the
result of which a great part of average inhabitants according to
living standard fell down under the poverty line which caused
despair, uncertainty about future and depressive state of mind
to inhabitants because their hopes regarding improvement of
living conditions were not justified after the restoration of
independence in conformity with developed Western states.

At present the indicator characterising mortality due to suici-
des continues to decrease gradually. Within a time period after
1996, it was 37.4 cases per 100,000 inhabitants, by 2001 it
reduced to 37.4 cases per 100,000 inhabitants, consequently
- 2 cases on average per 100,000 inhabitants a year.

When examining a proportion of mortality due to suicides in
rural and urban areas (Figure 30.5.1.) it is obvious that such
indicators are higher in rural areas - in 2001 36.8, but in urban
areas 26.9 per 100,000 inhabitants. During the crisis period

30.5. Number of suicides
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between 1992 and 1995 particularly high indicators of sui-
cides were in rural areas (in 1993, 56.5 suicides per 100,000
inhabitants compared with 36.7 suicides in urban areas).

Although since 1996 when this indicator has began to
decrease persistently in urban areas, it is not stable in rural
areas yet - in 1997/1998 repeatedly increasing to 46.6 and
46.7, but in 1999 decreasing to 42.5 suicides per 100
thousands of inhabitants. It may be explained by uneven
development of Latvia as the result of which the living
standard is lower and social stress is higher in rural areas.

In rural areas 47% of people live under the poverty line of a
minimum monthly salary (37.5% in rural areas). The depth of
poverty that attests to the shortage of average expenditure to
the poor taking into account the poverty line is 13.8% in rural
areas and 9.7% in urban areas.7 Different suicide indicators in
rural and urban areas represent an uneven effect of economic
progress on different groups of inhabitants of Latvia and their
welfare.

In order to provide a complete characterisation of suicide
indicators, they shall also be viewed from the aspects of
genders. Statistics show that in 1999 mortality of men due to
suicides exceeded the mortality of women due to suicides by
four times, but in the age group of 20-49 years - up to 5.4
times.8 It attests to different survival strategies of men and
women. In most cases women take care for children and are
responsible for them (29.1% of women and 3.4% of men are
heads of family among incomplete families with children9)
therefore they do not afford to commit suicide.

Women are ready to accept greater compromises before
taking the final decision on suicide, that is ascertained by the
fact that in particular women are engaged more often in less
paid employment with social guarantees.

A significant factor promoting the number of suicides is the
use of alcohol by means of which people try to release of
psychological stress. Number of patients to whom the
diagnosis "alcoholism" has been determined for the first time is
3-4 times higher among men than women, for example, in
1999 it was 1,574 men and 432 women.

Current trends indicate that mortality due to suicides conti-
nues to reduce slowly, but steady in the State. It attests to gra-
dual stabilisation of the socio-economic situation and shall be
regarded as a positive trend. However, in less developed rural
areas these indicators are not stable yet and that is related to
worse living conditions and higher social stress. By gradual sta-
bilisation and development of national economic and political
situation and by improvement of welfare level of inhabitants,
number of suicides will continue to reduce gradually.

It shall be taken into account that by overcoming the
significant change from the systematic economy to market
economy, the society of Latvia will face more significant
changes related not only to expected accession to EU, but also
to general world globalisation trends (for example, significant
role of modern information technologies in everyday life). It is
important to support people so they are able to adapt to the
new conditions. Otherwise, like in 1993, the high number of
suicides may return, because not all the people are ready to
such rapid changes.

As suicides are committed more among men that to a great
extent is related to the lack of feeling of relation and disability
to realise themselves neither in society, nor in family life (in
accordance with a gender stereotype regarding a man -
earner), it is necessary to promote the involvement of men in
family life allowing them to perceive their contribution and
thus raising their self-confidence, and concurrently making
them to assume responsibility also for children.

Special attention shall be turned to the causes as the result of
consequences of which demographic trends in Latvia still shall
be regarded as negative. At present not only the number of
families, but also the average size thereof decreases (from 3.2
persons in 1998 to 2.84 persons in 2000). One of the main
reasons is bad living conditions and inadequate material and
financial resources necessary for provision of children. It has
also been affirmed by the fact that the lowest average size of
a household - 2.3 to 2.5 persons - is in Latgale region: Ludza
region and Krâslava region. However, as mentioned above,
responsibility for children is a significant motivating factor for
not causing a wish to people to commit suicide. Therefore, it
is important to create all preconditions so that people can and
wish to form families.
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